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Music 'Department 
J[{inois State 'University 
Junior 2?f cita[ 
Patricl(Mc(juire, 06oe 
1(aren Co[[ier, Piano 
Concerto a Cinque, Op. 9, No. 4 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Tomaso Albinoni 
(1671 -1750) 
Romance for English Hom (1905) Philippe Gaubert 
(1879-1941) 
Rondeaux with Oboe (1983) Darrell Handel 
'Tracy 'RJiyne, soprarw 
Jil. special tnafl.K§ to 'I>r. :Han.ft{ for serufing me tfie score fur 
''l({Jnata~ with 06oe II 
First United Methodist Church, Normal 
Saturday Afternoon 
April 21, 2001 
2:00p.m. 
The one hundred and twenty eighth program of the 2000-2001 season. 
